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PRINTING, PuBLio-Concluded.

accommodation for the storage of books and asking the louse to contirm
the right of the Committee to )urchase stationery, 160. SECOND REPoRT,
reporting the appointment of J. A. Polkinghorne as Clerlk of the Com-
mittee, also recommending that Messrs. Boulet, Rivet and Grattont be
re-attached to the House of Commons staff, and that C. E. Clarke be
promoted to be Superintendent of Sessional Papers, 181. Concurred in, 218.
THIR REPORT, recommending that bound copies of the Journals be
furnished to the Supreme Court, 216. FoiJRTII REPORT, respecting trunks
foi' new members, method of purchasing stat ionery and printii.g of Experi-
mental Farm Reports, &c., 233. FIFTH REPORT, respecting leather trunks
and stationery to new members, the ordering of the annud supply of
stationery, the priînting of Experimental Far m Reports, &e., and submnittilîng
a suggestion from the Queen's Printer rcspecting the compilation of' a
Parliamentary History of the Dominion for the years 1867 to 1874. Fifth
Report amended and coneurred in, as amended, 289. EmîTI REPoRT,
recommending the promotion of Mr. H. A. Botterell, 359. TENTH REPORT,
respectinig distri bution of' Tenant Farmers' Reports, 363. Coneurred in,
364. ELEVENTH REPORT, respeetng p-inting of Exporimental Farm
Reports, auditing of' printing accou nts, distribution of' blue books, large
number of Returns asked for, printing of Report of Comnittee on Agri-
culture, and of' evidence of members ot'Experimental Fîa:m Staff, powers of
Chairimant, &e., 475. Concurred in, 477.

PRIVATE BILLS :-See Bills, 16-35.

PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS:-Stauding Cornmittee on Privileges and Elections
appointed, 85, 113. Matters refirred ; aIl papers, &e., affecting the right of
William Manly G-ernan, Esq., to oecupy a seat in the House as Menber for
the County ot Welland, 173. FIRST REPORT, recommending reduction of'
their quorum; Concurred in, 259. SECONi> REPoRT, on the reference to them
respecting the right of William Manly German, Esq., to take his seat as
the Member for Welland, 343.

Sce Prosecutions, Public. Welland, Electoral District of.

PROHIBITORY LIQUOR LAW:

1. Bill to amend "The Canada Temperance Amendument Act, 1888," (Mr. Flinit);
Ordered; Piresented, 111. Read a second time, 164. Committed ; Reported,
167. Passed, 177. By the Senate, 231. R.A., 234. (55-56 Vic.. c. 26.)

2. Petitions praying for a Prohibitory Liquor' Law, 294.

3. Motion bv Mr. Charlton, that publie opinion as to prohibition ofintoxicating
Liquors should be ascertained by a reference of the Question to the people
at the Polis; Motion withdrawn, 318.

See Accounts and Papers, 140.

PROSECUTIONs, PUBLC:-Motion by Sir John Thompson, that, in the prosecutionis
and suits arising out of the proceedings and inquiries before the Select Coi-
mittees on Pri-ileges and Blections and Publie Accounts, ail evidence and
statements given before the said Committees, should be given in evidence
before the respective Courts, and that ail clerks and stenographers
attending on the said Committees, should attend and give evidence in the
Courts as required, 234. Agreed to, 235.

See Ofjicers and Records of the House.


